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Honorary ProducersAnnual Ag Conference Thursday
MeetInternationalPanel Discussion,

Biochemist Featured . ;fDr. Ottoson Attends
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approaches to solving eco-

nomic adjustments in under-
developed countries.

In addition to touring
India, Dr. Ottoson also vis-

ited the British Ministry
of Agriculture and Oxford
I'niversity in England, the
Royal Agricultural College
at Vpsala, Sweden and the
Food and Agricultural Or-

ganization of the United Na-

tions at Rome, Italy.

of interest in silage in the
Great Plains area. Dr. Oscar
Olsen of South Dakota State
College, will speak on '"Losses
in Stored Silage" at the bio-

chemistry auditorium.
Silage Problem

"Failure tj exclude air
from silage has caused much
damage." according to Olson.

He believes some storage
methods preserve less than
half of the material ensiled.

The biochemist points out
that more emphasis should
be put on selecting the type
of silo which will return the
most silage per ton of mater-
ial ensiled.

Olson, who received both
his B.S. and M.S. degrees
South Dakota State College,
was awarded his Ph.D. in bio-

chemistry at Wisconsin in
1948. After serving with the
Michigan department of
health, he became head of
biochemistry at the South Da-

kota Agricultural Experiment
Station in 1951.

The tenth Annual Feed and
Nutrition Conference at the
University of Nebraska Col-

lege of Agriculture will be
held Thursday, October 30:

Featured are a panel dis-

cussion on in tegration
among Farmers, Suppliers
and Dealers," and a speech
by the head of biochemistry
department at South Dakota
State College Experiment
Station.

Haw T Integrate
Panel member J. K. Lepley

director of sales for Foxbilt
Feeds in Des Moines, be-

lieves the panel problem is
one of, How shall we best
integrate for the good of all?"

The graduate of Northwest
credits claims that integra-
tion increases circulation and
advertising costs.

la his opinion, there is ne
question f whether or not we.
khall integrate. Maintaining
that "integratioB was, Is. and
always will be," he pointed
ut maa has been integrating

since he learned to barter and
live together.

Due to the recent revival

People Must
Participate

Peterson
"More active participation

in politics by tht citizens of
Nebraska and other Plains
States is important because
of our minority status."

So said agricultural econo-

mist Dr. Everett - Peterson,
who spoke to the arnual Ne-

braska Social Work Institute
at the University Friday.

Peterson suggested a
' approach for

Omega, second women's division; Carroll
Krans, Kappa Sigma, winner men's divis--'

Ion; Alice Baumgartner. Alpha XI Delta,
first women's division; Ann Meyers, Zeta

Tan Alpha, third women's division; Bill
Duffv, Delta Sigma Phi, third men's divis-

ion and Steve SchulU. master of cere-

monies and president of Masquers.

WINNERS OF THE 1958 Honorary Pro-

ducer contest display their trophies at the
opening performance of the new Univers-

ity Theatre season, Wednesday night
From left to right are Dean of Faculties
Adam Rreckenridge, who presented the
trophies', Jerry Selleatin, Theta XI sec-

ond, men's division; Judy DeVilbliss, ChiTiro MJ Profs
Xamcd by Croup

Two University professors
Spanish Movie Series Planned

three ish movies to be shown
iwere selected Saturday toTDIMTMTUIV "Flamenco," first of

Spanish movies to be spon-'Lov- e Library Auditorium

Dr. Howard W. Ottoson,
chairman ot ';? department
of Agricultural Economics
at the College of Agricul-
ture, was among 300 ex-

perts from 56 countries re-
turning from the triennial
International Conference of
Agricultural Economists at
Mysore, India.

The conference centered
around discussion of econo-
mic problems in underde-
veloped countries such as
India

"Like many underdevel-
oped countries, increasing
population is the main prob-
lem in India today," Dr.
Ottoson explains, "because
of its relationship to food
supply."

Increased Population
"India currently has less

food per capita t h a n 20
years ago when the popula-
tion was low er. Now popula-
tion is continuing to in-

crease through improved
sanitation methods, vacci-
nal ion and medical care."

Ct.oso thoneht India was
It i by devoted, hard-workin- g

people from Nehni
down.

"Nehru is a very impres-
sive man. personal. He
has a wide grasp of the po-

litical and economic prob-

lems not only of India but
the world in general." said
Ottoson. "He is a leading
world statesman realistic,
energetic, but humble and
obviously loved by the com-
mon people."

Other Problems
Ottoson said that India's

other main problems seemed
to be:

Iilia is trying to do too
manv things too fast

In agriculture, yields
are low, fanning methods
are primitive, and land use
is watefnl.

There is a treat need
for mass education. There
is a lack of teachers at the
village level, where the key
to economic adjustments
are held.

Adjustments
In discussing countries

such as India, Dr. Ottoson
said he was impressed with
the agreement among dele-
gates to the Conference on
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7:30 p.m. on Oct. 28, Janri

Song"and Feb. 12. "CradleTHE FINEST
bringing stability, progress

land prosperity to Nebraska.
First, he s a i d, Nebraskans

j should sludy their own fam

sored by the Department of
Romance Languages, will be
shown Wednesday.

The department will spon-

sor the series of three Span- -

head the Mountain-Plain- s

chapter of the American As-

sociation of Teachers of Ger-

man.
Dr. Paul Schach, professor

of Germanic languages, was
named president, and Dr.

DO YOU KNOW WHY

CUSTER'S LAST STAND

FAILED?

HE WAS SELirKS THE
WRONG KINO OF APPLES.

FO Ti'E RIGHT KINO
OF COLLEGE FASHIONS

COME TO -

QUENTINS
1229 "V S.

ily and business situations.
The citizens of Plains com-

munities should organize to
analyze their needs and prob--

and "La Forza del Destino"
are the others to be shown.

Tickets are $1 for the series
and may be purchased at the
Romance Lsnguage Office,
Burnett Hall 304, or at the
door on the evening of the
first movie.

Y; Donald Allison, assistant pro--
; fessor of Germanic languages j

?Hand literatures win serve as
secretary. jlems and take necessary

j action. Then a council of pro-

gressive leaders from busi-jnes- s.

agriculture, labor, the
professions and public serv

College
teachers
Wyoming,
Nebraska

and high school j

from Colorado, j

South Dakota and I

attended the an-- ;

Union Cft-togetli-
er

The "Know How Jam-

boree." a er for all

Union workers, will be held

at Camp Minis Kuya Tuesday.

Union personnel, board
members, chairmen and as-

sistants and Ag Union work-

ers are also invited.

nual meeting.
ice should be organized on a
state-wid- e basis to survey the
state's resources and prob-
lems and to recommend ac-

tions, he added.
Union

Bulletin Board

Typewriters For Rent
Try 6vr ttntol-Psnke- st flan

Special Student Rates

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
125 No. 11 th Phone

Typewriter tlhbotts Pvf 0
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The Convair engineering department is a real "engineer eng-

ineering department imaginative, energetic, explorative and
exceptional care if exercised to make certain that each new em-

ployee is assigned to the job for which he is best qualified, depend-

ing upon his interest and education.

One of the finest graduate training program in induktry it fiered

by Convair-For- t Worth. Classes are conducted in the plant after
working liours by university professor, with emphasis on both

technical and management studies. Craduate work in allied

sciences is also available on --campus as are undergraduate courses

of a technical or professional nature. Personal recognitjon and
advancement, based strictly on merit, provide an incentive fm

rapid professional growth. In addition, you will discover top-notc- h

engineering facilities, excellent working atmosphere, personal job

advantages and salaries that are tops in the industry!

Personal Interviews
ON CAMPUS

Monday, Nov. 3

MERCS WW SMOKE RAMllf THROUGH FINS TOaAOOO TASTES BEST

1
Live in a mild climate year-roun- d, with
countless recreational, educational and cul-

tural iacilihes . . . enjoy low cost of
living with no state sates or income tan.
TODAY. ..investigate the opportunity await-

ing you... pONVAIR-FOB- T WORTH!

Join the team of Engineers and Scientists
whose latest acliievement is the all --new

-- 58, America's first supersonic bomber . . .

who are even now turning to still newei
and more stimulating projects in the nearly

ed Air Force contracts on hand

See how
FbH Mall's

famous length
of fine tobacco
travels and
gentles the smoke

makes it mild

but does not
filter out that
satisfying flavor 1
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CONVAIR IS A DIVISION OF GENERAL DYNAMICS CORPORATION
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